I'm delighted to announce my latest teaching software - Bergen Bridge. This software is available
as an app for both Apple and Android devices. There are different apps for beginners, intermediates and
advanced players. It is perfect for the bridge player who wants to improve his/her playing skills. Each
InApp (about 100 deals) costs only $6.99 (a bit more in foreign countries). The first three InApps are
available now. The levels are: Beginner, Intermediate 1 and Intermediate 2. In addition, you can try a free
demo. Instructions to try this can be found below.
Advanced #1 will be available in early March. Other apps will be available soon thereafter. Once you
purchase an InApp, its yours forever. If you buy a new iPad or iPhone, you can reinstall ones you bought
before at no cost.
Regardless of your level, the software will be a big help to YOU. Why is that? When playing the deals,
you will feel as if I am looking over your shoulder and giving you advice and tips to help you find the best
way to declare the hand or find the best defense.
When you don’t play or defend perfectly, you will get a message explaining what you should have done.
You also have the option to let the program ask you questions about the play. By answering the questions
you will learn the best approach. Once you are used to asking yourself these type of questions, you will
have taken a big step towards improving your play.
Here’s how to access the new Bergen Bridge App:
Use the following link in the Apple iTunes store:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bergen-bridge/id1179383390?mt=8
Use the following link in the Google Play store:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=eu.bridgesoftware.bergenios&hl=en
For all questions about this product, contact Marcel at marcel.hofstede@live.nl
I hope you will use and enjoy this app to improve your bridge game. If convenient to forward this email to
others who might be interested, I would be very grateful.
FREE DEMO - Install the app from the AppStore/Playstore. Once installed tap on 'DEMO' or one of the
icons which represents the corresponding levels; H jack for Beginner(2), Diamond queen for
Intermediate(1) or spade queen for Intermediate(2). The program starts with the demo of your selected
level. After you filled in your name you can start playing the random hands or specific hands. In the demo
a few deals are activated.
Good luck,
Marty Bergen

